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nose's widow

SOBS AT SIGHT

OF HIS GLASSES

intul &! UtlAHAMM
player et win uhu r.wMa..

Winces at Every Reference

te Deuble Murder

DEAD MAN'S PARTNER IS

ATTACKED BY DEFENSE

faking of Deathbed Will and

Bloed Smudge en Wall

Put Under Fire

DEFENDANT GROWS WEAKER

(eeps Restorative Clcfce at
Hand as She Whispers Ad-

vice, te Lawyers

Chief Developments as
Rosier Story Unfolds

Urs. Rosier weeps at signs OI

glasses worn ey siain nuauunu.

Defend wins right te attack 'I. Bib
Telins, Resler's partner, as a
biased witness.

Btate and defense battle ever bleed
smudge en wall, which defense as-

serts was there before the mur-

ders.
Telins admits he drew up deathbed

Will eXClUainR wiuuw unu uhuj
Richard as Resicr'a heirs.

Mrs. Catherine Hosier, en trial for
piurder, broke into n storm of weepi-

ng and almost collapsed today nt the
fight of the tortelses'iell-rlmmc- d

passes worn by Oscnr Rosier, her hus-

band, whom she .shot and killed with
Miss Mildred Gcrnldine Rcckitt.

The 0iing woman, whose trial for

the murder of Miss Rcckitt, Oscnr Re-

ller's stenographer, is new In Its fifth

dny before Judge Barrntt in Roem 453,

City Hall, flinched nt every reference
te the scene of the crime and the events
of that fntnl Saturday afternoon in her
husband's advertising office.

It was during the testimony of Frank
Uatclicler, one of her husband's asse-tlate- i.

that she came near te cellnpsc.

Telins Is Put Under Fire
The morning's hearing was feutured

by an nttempt by Jehn R. K. Scott,
nhe, with William Conner, is defendinu
Mrs. Rester, te show bins en the part of

mother witness for the Commonwealth,
1. Bib Telins, like Mr. Untchcler, nn
associate of Mr. Rosier in the advertisi-
ng agency.

Maurice Spclser, Assistant District
Attorney trying the rase, premised te
Introduce in evidence a section of wall
from the Rosier office--, bearing whnt lie

ilHnrcil were the bloody fingerprints
of the murdered stenographer.

Mrs. Rosier several times during the
MImeny and the brisk attack of Mr.
rjtett en wituessci for tin Common --

reillh pulled herself together by n

treat effort, and with streaming e.ves
(nit steady voice whispered some ad-ric- e

te her attorneys.
The young woman, pnle, hnggnrd, se

rtrnk she swned in her cluilr, pre-
sented "an nil of determination ns she
fought off her weakness. She sipped
lagerly fiem time te time et nrematic
ipirlis of ammonia, offered by an

when her strength seemed te
taw reached Its limit.

when Mr. Untchcler. the first mi Hie illicit "in 1111perlant witnes for ,.
en -

or
,

en te rcngens
lust nt were ,

I... e,... ...l "i . .': "
. ',M.i mm tinihiii); iu-- i iiii;i-- . tiiu

Kin nt the witness an
instant and then awa .

Fascinated by Bloed Marks, I

Ab if fascinated, ct horror stricken,
lit- - need also at the photographs

Uliicli were exhibited showing where
hleml imprint of her victim's

Ingers marred the office wall. She
lanced nnd turned away te bury her
ire mete her bands or te
ttNt ncnensly at her handkerchief,

elilch was seen reduced te a little
eddVn ball with tears shed

Info it.
llrnmntle ,,f

lasses hoc husband hnd worn
much for her nerves. Thev were

!oe out bv Mr. Speiser te Mr. Batche- - i

wr mcuuucnuen. sue glimpsed
hem before the witness asked

I!rst question, ami the tears, sprang te
er ejes.

heard the witness' voice
nrnially identifying them as the glasses

fe hnd seen en Mr. Rosier, her tears
pecamc uncontrollable,

She cried aloud, smothering her sobs
f an instant's wild abandonment te!'r grief in her hands. She buried

face In her arms, nnd her shoulders
iioek with sobs. It wns several mill-me- n

before she regained her composure.

Routine Evidence Given
l'"lnm K- - Gtirhniu, empleved in

lite Bureau of Survejs ns n draftsman,
was the first witness He hud
prepared a ground plan of the Rosier
Advertising Agency at 1314 Walnut
'treet, where the murders occurred,
aid out en a sheet of paper eight feetone nnd four feet wide, Inrge enough

" u' u' jurorsAs fierhnm nlnnal ! ..l. i.....
doer leading te the Sheriff's cell- -

&' 8huU S off the of several
gsputy sheriffs hnd placed them- -

there, Peter Drun, one of thelurers went ever for a better leek.Beiernl ether jurors followed him.
, Oerhnm testified thnt he hnd drawntlie 18 nnd of this

far, nearly month trial.He wns abked by Mr. Speiser te ex- -
CenUamd en l'n Klshtern. Column One
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Under the Act of

MRS. MARGARET McKEAN
IN CRITICAL CONDITION

Widow of Noted Croti-Ceuntr- y

Rider Is Victim of .Typhoid Fever

mm&Si r'''-i-

BBBBV BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBb1

MRS. MARGARET McKEAN

Mrs. Margaret Rlkcr McKean, widow
of Henry l'ratt McKean, who was a
noted whin and cress-countr- y rider,
critically 111 with typhoid fever at her
home In Chestnut Hill.

slight Improvement noted in
her condition yesterday, and today she
was te be "just about the same."

Mrs. McKean, formerly of New Yerk
City, was Henry Pratt McKcan's sec-
ond wife. They were married In De-
cember, 10t4, In New Yerk.

Mr. McKean died suddenly nt sen la-i- t

year while returning with his wife from
n tour of Turkey rind Egypt. He
n great-grands- of Themas McKean,
one of the signers of the Declaration of
Independence, and en his mother's side
was n grandson of Geerge Wharten, one
of Philadelphia's!1 most distinguished
lawyers.

VARE LEAVES ALL

ESTATE TO FAMILY

Widow, Children and Grand-

children te Get Fortune
of Politician

VALUE "$300,000 OR MORE"

. The late Senater Edwin Vnre be-

queathed his estate vnlued at "Jf.'JOO.OOO

and upwnrd" te his widow, his children
and grandchildren In a will admitted te
probate in this city today.

Mrs. Flera Vnre, the Senater's
widow, and Congressman William S.
Vine, his brother, are named as execu-
eors of the instrument, which was pre-
pared October S.

The witnesses were Francis Shunk
Drewn, the Senater's personal counsel
and Recorder of Deeds James M. Hnss-let- t,

a lifelong personal friend.
The widow H te receive one-ha- lf the

income of the estate for life while
Income of the balance is apportioned
among the cliilien who are te receive
the principal allotted them when they
reach thirty.

SIMBIRSK STIRRED BY

SHIELDS'JMSAPPEARANCE

Suspicion Felt That Impartial In-

vestigation Is Being Hindered
Simbirsk. Russia, Oct. '.',. (Dy A.

IM The local authorities are nt
evr th mysterious disnp- -

pearance of Phillip Shields. American
lief idminNtr.itiun weruer, im&slii;;

for n week.
Seme of the deteitivcs contend that

.. ...,.1... 4 !.... .iu lll'ul.. ......lHn.l

CstaeilMiiei
An euinerdlnnry (- iOeniment agent

art veil here Sunday from Moscow am
immedlate.'y begun un Investiiriitieii
Owing te iliffeient cliques in local
affairs, Mgent U encountering great
dlliiculty.

It is said that an linpattial investi-
gation is being somewhat hindered.

Jeseph Dalten, of Winsten Salem,
N. C, district supervisor here of
American relief administration, has
u'ceiiiinended te Colonel William N.
Iliukell, director of administration
I hut he nrewill upon the Soviets te;e.i...... ...... l,,l , . ..,..,,K
would be unbiased In eniTing out the
seuich and unnficctcd local onlnlen.!.,. ,,1"..7SHORT SKIRTS IN FAVOR

ALONG SHORE PROMENADE

Women Compromise by Adding
Leng Panel at the Side

Atlantic City, Oct. 23. Fashionable
women refuse te take the long skirt
seriously.

Although the fall and wlnlcr modes
called for the extended garment, the
girls hnve compromise by

.Ten, drop nt 'Vh7sidcs et
t,,e, n;l!'rflr'i,te",1,(!H,,;iIriZ

" cxh,blt
UK "MU?L,P ltht

There were hundreds of these
in the Sundii ftjle revue nleng

the Boardwalk esterdny.

KILLS PLAYMATE DY MISTAKE
Newark. N. J., 23. Thirteen-year-ol- d

Cariulne Dlstoscie wns killed
inkt night when n .15 caliber revolver in
the hands of a playmate, Carmlne
Mnnelle, fifteen, was accidentally

The Manelle boy, who,
police say disappeared immediately
after the ahoetlngi obtained the weapon
while his parents were away.

AGED HERMIT MURDERED
Halifax, N. 8., Oct. 23.-- (By A. P.)

Jehn Barry, nged seventy-fiv- e years,
u'steidav wns found dend, apparently
murdered. home lit Clements "'
,,,..,,. AniiniinllH. Neighbors, necrb
Ilinuicli ',he kitchen WIIIUUW, snw 100

,1 .11 ium-1,- iiiiuiirii-t- i

the Commonwealth., W.,H ,,esby (l victim of
mentioned the bloody fingerprints lie lnbhl,;t iile ethers claim that every
Url,,,VrM,iUewr imm' w"lVril"J!l""..,,,l,r,hliiR te suicide that lie bus,,",,;,,, fllim (llfltr,ct of ,,,

seemed well up in her imnj,imi- - j for w,cll nre Ilet ,etlien Hie lenru uellliir in . ... .

"i.i." "e .
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SIX WOMEN SERVE

ON HEN JURY

ASM BEGINS

Many Persons Examined Before
Panel Is Chesen for

Murder Case

LOVE TRIANGLE INVOLVED

IN TRAGEDY OF FILMS

Defendants Are Geerge Cline,

Alice Thornten and Charles
Scullion

Haikensack, N. .1., Oct. 23. Wis
women and six men were selected In
forty-fiv- e minutes te sit as a jury nt
the trial of Geerge Cline, Charles
Scullln and Miss Alice Thornten, In-

dicted for the murder of Jehn Dcrgen,
motion-pictur- e actor, nt the home of
Cline, Edgewater, en August 27.

Thirty-fou- r persons were examined
before a Jury was finally selected.

Cline it accused of having fired the
shot that killed Rergen, while Miss
Thornten and Scullin are alleged te
have tnken part in the plot.

Thirty-fou- r of the panel were ex-
amined before the Jury was finally se-
lected, most of the challenges against
E

respective jurors hnvlng been made
y the prosecution. Supreme Court

Justice Parker is presiding at the trial.
The nrosecutlen is helnir conducted bv
Prosecutor A. C. Hart and Assistant
Prosecutor Charles McCarthy. The de
fendants are renresented bv State Sen
uter William D. Mnckny, Jr.. and his
Dretner, Heward Jiackny.

The first juror ncccptcd by both sides
was Miss Susan A. Squire, a stenog-
rapher of Ridgcficld Park. Neither side
made objection te her. The ethers were
drawn in this brdcr: ltcnjamln R.
Peor, clerk, of Hnsbreuck Heights;
Charles F. Zcbh, jeweler, Clester; Mrs.
Susan D. Rogers, Dumont; Mrs. Eu-
genia F. Muller, Dogetn : EdwUrd F.
Krchl, bookbinder, Dumont; Mrs. Lou-
ise Fisher. Ridgcficld Park ; Mrs. Julia
Parsell, Oradel; Gustnve Sulzer. shoe
merchant, Fert Lee; Chnrles N. Acker-niii- n.

draftsman. Emersen : Mrs. Ade
line P. Drewn. Tcnafly; Kurt Vilter,
loom fixer. Fert Lee.

Prosecutor Hurt, opening the case for
the State, snid he would show by wit-
nesses that en the night of August 27
('line telephoned te Bergen te come te
his home in reference te a position, and
that when Bergen reached the house he
wits confronted by Mr. and Mrs. Cline,
Alice Thornten. Charles Scullion and
Lawrence Scullion, brothers of Mrs.
Cline.

Ills Exit Barrett
As seen ns Bergen saw who were

In the house, he attempted te leave,
the prosecutor declared, and his exit
wns barred by Cline, who had drawn
a revolver. It would be shown, the
prosecutor said, that Cline and Ber-
gen came tumbling down the stairs. He
made his way out of the house and
later wus picked up in a dying con-

dition.
As te Miss Thornten, the prosecutor

said she met Dcrgen in 1020, that they
became intimate and thnt nfter Dergen
begnn te cense his attentions te her
that she looked for a substitute nud
later met Cline. Miss Thornten, he
said, had told "Cline of Intimate rdn-tien- s

between Dcrgen and Mrs. Cline.
Miss Thornten, he asserted, had be-

come Intimate socially with Cline and
that he hnd often tnken her out te din-
ner.

Chnrles Scullion, the Pro.-enif- er snid.
was Indicted for murder because it
would be shown by witnesses thnt
Scullion get the gun nnd gave it te
Cline, steed by nnd witnessed the
sheeting of Dergen without making any
cflert te step it.

The alleged relations between Bergen
and Mrs. Cline nre snid te have oc-
curred nt Hn ramie J.nke about lx
weeks before the sheeting of Dergen.
('line, who was a motion -- picture lecn- -

.......;.... ,i.nnnu :. .!... n.
...,., nf ,. ... ste.," '., ,

,j1(, )lejer the occurrence between
r.rijKi :hki .urs. uunc tins been re- -

tencd te as an "attack" and In
tatemeni made te the police by Cline

nfter the sheeting lie declared, accord
ing te the police, that llergen had ad-
mitted the attack en Mrs. Cline.

The first witness called by the pros-
ecution wns Captain B. Duncan Mc- -
ll.ii.. ,,n f,lt.tl nNnllluni., ..I... .....llt...lM III,,'. UllSllf 14 Will liftmen, ,. i, i.nii .nn,ip n,i ,,.,.,.
about the scene nf the minder

According te Cllne's story of the
mystery thnt surrounds the scene in the
upstairs room when Bergen wns mor-
tally wounded, there had been n strug-
gle, in which Cllne's life was endan-
gered, ns Ik-- reached up te turn out a
gas jet. He maintains he offered te
"settle this like two men," suggesting
a duel with pistols.

The prosecution, It Is no seciet, will
endeavor

. .i
te ,,,cast u doubt.., If net te

"" ".-"- . "n me lype et man
ii.nii ttlWflfO ill 11 (llli'l nf tlinr
,.i .- - ti i i iit.""J.""' "UB et lnc "'' ue la

lit uruvu mun

P0NZI HIS OWN LAWYER
AS STATE TRIAL BEGINS

Schemer Pretests
Against Several Arraignments

Bosten, Oct. 23. (By A. P.)
Charles Ponzi went en trial in the

Court today en charges of lar-
ceny and conspiracy preferred agiilnst
him by the Commonwealth ns n remit

MeSta figX ffiTujI!
''" l" International postal .'e.lv

inunens. Penzl Is new serving n Fed- -
era I sentence for using the malls te I

defraud, but the United States Supreme
Court ruled thut he could be tried nt
this time en the Stnte indictments.

Penzl told Judge Fredeilrk Fnsdiek
thnt he would conduct his own defense.
Assistnnt Attorney General Albert
IlnrwiU snid- - he intended te try the
defeudnut en only thnt part of the in-
dictments alleging lniceny fiem Inves-tcr- s.

Penzl then nsked: "Am I te be tried
twice en the same charges once In n
Federal court nnd new In the Stnt,nV
I de net think it is fnir, in case I am
acquitted of the charges en which 1 am
new being tried here, te have te np-pe-

again In ether indictments. I
would like the assurance, of tha court
that I would net be tried the third
time."

1 cannot help you In thnt," snid
Judge cescticK, milling thnt mini 11 de- -. --Uer for the State te

T w 'j' m r i'JX-W''LYl'Uiv;,1- ' A 4pumtc meeger -- asra
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FIRE SWEEPS HISTORIC

HOTEL AT CHESTER

Washington Heuse, of Revolution
ary Fame, Almest Destroyed

Chester, Pa.. Qct. 23. The historic
Washington Heuse, which ledged
Geerge Washington during Revolutien-ur- y

days, was almost destroyed by
Humes Inst night, being damaged te the
extent of $10,000. The lire started in
the kitchen of the restaurant.

Quick work en the part of the fire-mp- ii

nrevented additional damage and
the snread of the lire te the Crezcr
Building, the largest In the city, and
the Washington Theatre adjoining.

It was In the Washington Heuse that
Geerge Washington wrote his reperl
after the Battle of Brandywinc.

ANOTHER OF BATES'

DAUGHTERS ELOPES

Helen, 20, Weds Camden Candy

Merchant, Ceremony Taking
Place in New Yerk

UK.IF YOUNG,' SAYS FATHER

Anether daughter of Hiram G. Bates,
clock manufacturer, has eloped.

She Is Helen Bates, twenty years old.
A telegram announcing her marriage
in New Yerk te Albert Lester Gardner,
proprietor of n candy stero In Cam-
den, wns received at 'the Bntes home
nt 1818 North Park avenue, Satur-
day night, and the young couple are
new established in nn apartment in
West Philadelphia, the address of
which they refuse te revenl for fear
of a visit from the young girl's father.

Bntes is snid te have, steed in front
of Gardner's store, In the Chnmbcr
of Commerce Building, Camden, most of
yesterday In the hopes of being able
te meet the bridegroom face te face.

This elopement camp the day follow-
ing Bates' less of n fight te regain cus-
tody of his seventeen-year-ol- d daugh-
ter Ella who eloped te New Yerk en
June 12 with Harry u. s'lerrsra'.

member of a Philadel-
phia printing firm.

The father kidnapped Mrs. Shcr-rer- d

from her home In Haddonfield and
brought her te Philadelphia, where
lie had her arrpsted en a chnrge of In-

corrigibility. He nsserted he had been
unnblc te find any record In New Yerk
of her mnrriagc te Sherrerd.

At the Bates home the elopement of
Helen wns denied by her fnthcr, but a
jeunger daughter, Alice, admitted thnt
the family hnd received a telegram from
her sister paying she was mnrrled.

"Yes. Helen has eloped," the sister
said, "nnd wns married Snturday in
New Yerk. But I won't give you any
information. I hope you don't print
anything about it In the paper.

"She mnrrled a young man she has
known for four years, and they are liv-

ing in nn apartment in West Philadel-
phia. I wns out te see them yesterday,
nnd they seem very hnppy."

When Mr. Bates wns asked about
the elepment. he said :

"It's a lie. Helen is here In the
house new."

When usked If the jeung wemnn
could be seen, the fnthcr hesitated, then
said she wns net nt home.

"But if she did elope," he ndded.

Continued en Page Twe. Column One

GIRL SAVES DETECTIVE
ATTACKED BY COUPLE

Phenes Police as Accused Man Fella.
'

Sleuth With Iren Bar
Through the quick nctlen of Mis

T S!..,.,t OT-- JI Vnrtl, Hoet,. .! r,ut.
Detective Hugh Diamond wns saved
from nreb.iblp death nt the IiiiihIk nf '

Leuis Benlieu, 2501 North Eleventh
street. When Diamond attempted te
nrrest Benlieu en the chnrge of

n jeung woman. Balieu
Diamond with nn iron bar nnd

felled him. Mrs. Benlieu, wife of the
nccuscd man, aided her husband in the
nttnek.

Benlieu was charged with attempt-
ing te attack Mrs. Edna Plcaid. 27,'U
North Reese street, several days age.
Misn Scott knew Beallpu and went with
Diamond te identify him. When Dia-
mond entered the home of Benlieu the
latter sei.ed the bar. Miss Jejce heard
th(, j,ar ,.,.nsi, gnlnst n wnll nnd be
litwil that Benlieu hnd shot Dlnmend.
She telephoned the Germantown avenue
and Lycoming street station.

Detective Winning rushed te the
house nnd found Benlieu nnd his wife
pummellng Diamond. inning drew
n revolver nnd compelled the assnllnnts
te free Dlnmend. Denlieu was nr-- ,
reftcd.

GRAND JURY BEGINS PROBE
OF R0SENBLUTH CHARGES

Investigates Statements Made by
Fermer Officer, Indicted for Murder

New Yerk, Oct. 23. (By A. P.)
Investigation by the Federal Grand
Jury of statements made by former
Cnntain Rebert Resenbluth in cennec
tien with his indictment en n chnrge of
murder nenr Tncnmn, Wash., were

..mi mi iuiiii; xnc iiiiiui't iiriuy emcer
is nt liberty under bend pend-
ing hearing of removal proceedings en
Thursdnr. He is charged with the mur-
der of Majer Alexander P, Cronkhite
at Camp Lewis four ,eurs age.

One of the statements te be investi
gated, and which was attributed tr Je-- ,
nnh J. Goldstein, Resenbluth's counsel.
wns that ten days before the Grand
Jury was te henr the ense ngnlnst Re- -
senbluth, persons closely nsseclnted i

with the Department of Justice, "made
,,.-- uiiw. i""i'i nun h uuiu iiu
cnenper ter iiesenuiutn s friends te
contribute te a fund te prevent the In- -
.11,., .,., l,n If ...n.il.l I... ,. x

trial.'
United States Attorney William liny- -

wnrd will conduct the investigation.

AUTO VICTIM ABANDONED

New Sharen, N. J Man Left Lying
In Read After Being Hit

Struck by nn automobile en the
Glnssbore pike, Heibert Robinson
thirty years old, New Sharen, N. J '

wns lett lyiujc in 1110 roan ny the driver
who sped away. "H

Thu accident happened late lUKt
night while Robinson wus walking te
IiIh home, lie wus found 11 hntf hour
later by two men. who took him te
Brewers Hospital, Woodbury.

In addition te having a compound
irnciuru 01 1110 leu icg, ueu iimiii Is

M'SPARRAN TAGGED

AS A REACTIONARY

WIT1JWN PARTY

Town and Country Intimates
He "Thinks Mere of Pig Pen

Than of Schoolhouse"

COL McCAIN COMPARES HIS

ATTITUDE WITH PINCHOT'S

Asserts Democratic Nominee Is

Striving te Tammanyize
Educational System

Thh it another of the teriet of
articles bv Colonel McUaln com-
paring the difference) between Olf-for- d

Pinchot, Republican nominee
for Governer, his campaign charac-
teristic, his issues and his methods
of presenting them te the publie and
Jehn A, McBparran, the Demoeratlo
nominee- -

By GEORGE NOX McCAIN
This is th( difference between the

two nominees for Governer of Pennsyl-

vania :

Glfferd Pinchot, Republican, has a
definite policy nnd platform.

Jelfn McSparran, Democrat, has ap-

parently neither definite policy nor plat-

form.
Mr. McSparran confines himself te

reiterated and wholesale denunciation
of the State Administration and violent
personal attacks en individuals.

Moreover, he Is a reactionary. He
represents the reactionary element in
the citizenry of the Commonwealth.

Attached In Ills Own Party
He has been se tagged by one of the

nblest inland Dcmecrntlc newspapers of

the State.
Town and Country, of Pcnnburg, n

newspaper of wide Influence and large
circulation, of which Fester C. Hlllegns
is editor, and Prof. G. W. Lutz. n
schelnrly and widely known teacher
and clergyman, is associate editor, says
of McSpnrran's virulent persennl at-

tacks en Dr. Finegnn :

"It is possible that McSparran is un-
consciously voicing the sentiment of
thnt vast minority of the Stnte Grange
who think mere of the pig pen than the
H'hoel house."

It is the most striking rebuke a
political candidate has received in years
from a rcputublc nnd representative
newspaper of his own party.

Mr. McSpnrrnn, ns MIs Mnrgaret
Mngulre in one of her able addressee
declared, "is seeking te drag the pub-
lic schools of the State into politics."

Would Tammanyle Schools
He is striving, unwittingly, perhaps,

but striving nevertheless, te accomplish
just what the Democratic Party, rep-
resented by Tammnny Hall, hns done
with the public schools of New Yerk
City.

Mr. McSparran, weie he n member
of Tnmmnuy Hall, the corrupt nnd de-
grading Democratic orgnnii'.ntien thnt
rules New Yerk, could net de mere tlmn
he is doing te cast discredit upon the
public school system of the Stnte.

Tnmman Hall and McSparran belong
te and represent the same political
parly, its tendencies nnd method.

(tOMMiier .Miller, in nn address en
T rillllV IllSf HVllirP HIP CUIlOnU0U Ol
the FiiIvpivIm- - of New Yerk, said of the

iiiiKii in jui-- u
illticnl inlliience In the schools

hns resulted in n condition thnt is n
shame and d I' grace te the city."

In previous articles I hnve indi-
cated Mr. McSpnrran's distortion of
fncts nnd his reckless and ii responsible
quotation of figures.

Misstatements by McSpanau
Tn addition te his persennl nttneks

en Dr. Themas E. Fiiicgan. McSparran
is claiming thnt it was the State Grange
that mined the salary of the school
tcT'licrs of the State.

The fnct is. ns every Ilairlsburg
for twent ears knew.". It

was the representnthes of the reac-
tionary element among the farming and
grange Interests In the State Leglsln-- i
lure who fought most iclcntlc-'sl- any

'advance either in the teachers' salaries
or increase of the public rchoel term.

An Indersement of this fact conies
from the sumo discriminating source ns
the former quotations. Town nnd
Country's editorial in full says:

"We, are sorry te hear our friend
MiSparran sail into Dr. Finegnn in
almost every speech he makes. In our
opinion, personalities in politics de
mere hnrm thnn geed. There Is enough
at Il.irrlsburg besides Dr. Finegnn te

Cenllniitd en I'ue Ninr, Column One

TROLLEYS CRASH; 2 HURT

Cars Collide at Twentieth and Nor-

ris Streets
Twe persons were injured when two

trelle arn collided nt Twentieth nnd
Vel lis stieets during the rush hour this
meiulug at 7:30 o'clock.

Women passengers en the earn, which
were ciewded, screamed and several
fainted. The two Injured were taken
in the Women's Hoincenathle Hnnitnl
Tbe are Mary (Julrk, twenty-tw- o icnrs
old, Sergennt street, nnd Mary Dalv,
twent eight ears old, 1810 Seuth
Linnheit stieet.

A ittte Ne. 8 car, en Norris street
wns cimmii innmi'ui Mrect just ns
n route Ne. Ill car was coming ever I

that tieet. 1 ue motermnu en the Ner-- '
ris stireel inr was unable te npply his'
brakes seen enough and his car hit
the etbei I

LONG TRANSFERS FLAG

of

In
te the V S. cruiser I

today.
The usual ereiuen and salutes 011

the transfer of llagblilps an admiral
took place ,.,,.,

The for
in llie .in'inii-riiiiii-iiii-

. mu iinu left
tedny for the I'lilted Stntes.

suffering fiem cuts and brulsei, of de yei' V nt ., iwkii aiithmeihi.k- -
lKiily. l'ellce are trjing te locate the clnislrt'-- J oelumn nf the Kv'nlri
motorist. vlrulille I.eOi lUt Heme of the l.areuln.

Published Dally Kxept Hundny.
CepyrlKht, 11122. (

MISS ELIZABETH R0SS,NTB0Y WIZARD

ENGAGEMENT BROKEN h INTO

Donelsen Hoopes, Whom She Was
te Wed, Is New In Europe
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MISS ELIZABETH ROSS

Friends hnve just lenrncd that the
engagement of Miss Elizabeth Ress,
daughter of Dr. nnd Mrs. Geerge O.
Ress, of 1721 Spruce street, nnd Donel-
eon Hoopes has been broken. It wns
announced mere than a year age.

"The engagement was broken several
months age, by mutunl agreement,"
snid Dr. Ress. "The young people
wisely determined te terminate it."

Mr. Hoopes is the son of Mrs. Wal-
ter W. Hancock, of 400 West Price
street, Germantown. He was graduated
from Lehigh University in 1010, and
has since been abroad en business for
the American Express Company. He
Is a member of the Delta Phi Frater-
nity.

Miss Ress mnde her debut several
years age. She will serve ns mnld of
honor nt the mnrrlnse of her sister,
Miss Frances Jennings Ress, and Mr.
William E. M. Peole, which will take
place. nt neon Snturday, October 28, nt
Hely Trinity unurcii.

'Irl(LnvT',r

CHESS
HALED COURT

fiKMHH

LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

MINER BLOWN TO ATOMS EY GASOLINE BLAST

NEW CASTLE, PA., Oct. 23. James Fair, coal miner, of

Pertersvillo, near here, was blown te afems today wlien lie ig-

nited a large gasoline tank from his miner's lamp, which he were
en his cap. He was forty years of age and leaves a wife and

four

THREE OHIO RIVER STEAMBOATS STRANDED

GALLIPOIS, 0., Oct. 23. The packet steamboats Gen-

eral Weed, General Pershing and Tacoma fatranded en the rocks
at Straight Ripple, fifteen miles below here, last night. All
are heavily laden. Government officials at Washington liuve

been appealed te for aid.

DEPUTY PR08ELAWACCEPTSP0ST

HALL-ILL-
S CASE PRIME MINISTER

w. A. Mett, Republican, of Es- -

sex County, Supersedes Prose-

cutors Beekman and Strieker

"BIG FISH STILL TO CATCH"

Hv (t 'staff C en cspenddi'
New" Brunswick. N. .1.. Oct. 23.

The Atterne t!"iicral's department to-

day tool; eer full chmgp of the search
for the slayer or slayers of the Rev.
Edwnr.l Wheeler Hall nnd Mrs.
Eleaner R. Mills, found murdered Sep-

tember 14.
Acting en the icquest of Supreme

Court Justice Pmker. Attorney General
McCrnn deputized Wilbur A. Mett, of
Essex County, as deputy attorney gen-

eral in chnrse of the baffling murder
mvRtcry.

"Yeu hnve n en vnur hands still
unfinished," said th Attorney General
te Mr. Mett. "Yeu hnve a big lish
still te land."

Mr. Mett resigned last Mil ns
prosecutor et Ise Count, a

position he held under Prosecutor J.
Henry Harrison PreWnusI. lie had
been county prn-eiut- and Infete that
was n police .lud-- e in Newark,

In the eighteen e.ir he served in
the Prosecutor's office he hns handled
numerous minder uses and has the
reputntlen nf being uniformly success-
ful. On letiriu-- ; tiein ethee this ,enr
he formed the law firm of Mett &.

Dernheim with ell'nes 111 Vewntk.

Grand Jur In Session
The new depun attorney general

supersedes Jesenli - Snicker, prose
cuter of Middlesex Count an.l A. M.
Beekman. prosecutor of Somerset
County, who hnve jointly inves- -

tlgntlng the double crime with little
success.

.Timn'.,, Pnlrm-'-lllltl'l neilnn wns i,,iwii it
the request of Mr Ileekman and Mr.
Strieker and wns regnided as nn Indlcn-- 1

tlen both prespcutnis have ndmltted

Mr. Beekman showed un signs of
'activity nt Semen llie teiia,, where lie
secluded himself In his uiurtheiise office,
A few of his business associates called
They obtained admittaine te the locked
office only nfter the hud slipped 11 note
iiliiler tlie iloer.

Mr. Mett is a Itcpuhlicuu, as
lentlnurd en 1'CRr l.iclitnn, Cnliiinii

Wbtn Yen TMnV nf Urltlnf,
Tblnk of WlIlTl.NCi Alie.

Cruiser Pittsburgh Is New Ad- - inil rp ,n"ul, ,lmt "'? "", "l,'!'1 "
further hendwn In the pmbe.

mlral's Ship ii,i, Coming Heme The rhnnge comes when the Smueiset
Gibraltar. Oct. 2:1. (By A. p.) 'County Grand Jut is in session nt

Vice Adinnnl Andrew T, Leng, com- - Semcrville, twelve miles from heie, nnd
mnuder the United Stntes naval when indictments nf a woman and a
forces lu Eiirepenn waters, transferred

' man nnd pnssibl two men were ex-IiI- h

Hair fimu the U. S. S, liattleshln nected the nenr future.
Utah S. Pittsburgh
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Rzeschewskl Arraigned Today for
Improper Guardianship

New Yerk. Oct. 23. (By A. P.)
Snmt.el R.cscliPWskl, chess

wizard, will b arraigned in the chll- -

Ijdren'f) court In the Bronx today en a

chnrge of Improper, gunrdlnnshlp, os u
I result of his detention Inst night nt
tinnt'u Pnlnf Pnlncn where lie ntincnred
ns nn entertainer at a benefit for the
Nntiennl Hebrew Orphanage.

According te Superintendent Hylnn,
of the Bronx Children's Society, the

' boy appeared en the program nrter us
i manager,

.
M. Knopoff hud been denied n

A At... ..4.. fmam U ttlpermit. lie sni en uiu miukc iiuiii em
te llilfi P. M. when he sang three
bongs. At lltff) P. M. he started
playing five chess games simultaneously
nnd Mr. Hylnn stepped en the stage nnd
took him Inte custody.

ANNOYED HOSPITAL NURSES

Clgarmaker Arrested en Suspicion
After Leng 8earch

Detectives searching for a tobacce-chew- cr

who hns been expectorating en
the white uniforms of Jeffersen Heb-plt- nl

nurses ns they walked te the hos-
pital from the subwny station nt
fainvnnth nml Market streets, arrested
Abraham Leenard, fifty years old, this
morning. He Is said te have admitted
following nurses from the subwny sta-
tion te the hospital every morning for
several weeks. He works In a cigar
factory en Sansom street near Elev- -

Leenard wns given a hearing before
Magistrate Renshaw nt Central Station
this morning and fined $! nnd costs.

MILLINERY STORE LOOTED

Aute Bandits Smash Window, Using
a Padded Brick

Thieves entered the millinery store of
Snmucl Brcssncr, 30 Seuth Fifty-secon- d

street, enrly this morning nnd stele
men's and women's clothing vnlued at
$717. They gained entrance by smash-
ing the. show window with a padded
brick and then, nfter looting the store,
escaped In en automobile.

t

Becomes British Chieftain After

unionists ciecx mm as
Their Leader

FOR IRISH CONSTITUTION

Mrs. Lloyd Geerge
Goes Heuse-Huntin- g

Londen, 0 t 2.!. (Dy A. IM
Mrs. David Lle.vd Geerge, after
hnving presided fir several jcars in
England's "White Heuse," has been
forced tr join the unhappy throng
of seekers nfter habitations In this
crowded city, which, because of the
long curtailment of building due tn
the war, lias uflenled few facilities
for these wishing te establish a
home. Teda.v she wns tenkins for a
house in the Westminster district,
and she must gi t it quickly, for the
retiring Premier's famil.v wishes te
vucate 10 Downing street tomor-
row, if possible tn make loom for
the new Ptime Minister

Mr. Lle.vd Geerge's fnmlly pur-
poses taking 11 furnished 1ieup for
perhaps three months te ennble him
te be nenr the scene of political and
legislative nctien.

Uj A 5ec((.lrit Ciu,
I)ilden. Oct. 23. - Andrew Benar '

Law was luinninieusl.v elected Under of
the Unionist Part at the pint meeting'
held this afternoon.

The meeting, nn eninusi.isti,- - until- -

''""i:. was held nt the Hetel Cecil,
"ttended by 4:111 members of the party,including I.--

.2 peers,
Ml- - Bnnr Law was proposed for''"' leadership by Mnrelllh Ctirzi n. Sec- -

iciiir.v ier 1 eielgn AITairs 111 the Llnvd
deeigi. Cabinet. The nouiluntieu was
sicended b.v Stanley Baldwin, president
e the Beard of Trade.

Mr, Benar .Law's election enables
him te accept the task of forming a
Cabinet, therel.v giving England her
first Conservative Prime Minister slnie
ll'tl.i., On leaving the meeting he told news-- 1

pnpermen he would accept the King's
niandatc He urniuged for an audi-
ence vvltli the King te take place at.:'() o'clock this afteiuoeu.

It Is understood Mr. Dmiar Law's
Ministry Is virliiall complete. The
1'iiine Mlnistcr-Deslgnat- e did net de
line his polity full at the meeting, but
Intimated that lie would de se In ins
speech at Glasgow next Satunlnv. IF,.
expressed the hepo thnt these Coalition
I'lilunlsu who had voted ugalnst the
Ccntlnutil 1111 IMbi. jIui.hi Nnrll
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DAUGHERTY'S DRY

SHIP RULE UPHELl
R

BY FEDERAL COURT

Steamship Companies' Petition
for Permanent Injunction

Denied by Judge Hand

STAY EXTENDED IF APPEAL
IS MADE TO SUPREME BENCH

Only Nine Fleets Allowed te
Enter Ports With Liquor

en Beard

Bv Atsnciatcd Prtss
New Yerk, Oct. 23. Federal Judjr

Lenrncd Hnnd tedny hnnded down a
decision dismissing the motion of for-
eign nnd Amerienn ship cnmpnnies for
n permnnent injunction restraining Fed-

eral prohibition agents from putting
Inte effect the bone-dr- y ruling of At-

torney General Duugherty. He extended
the stay temporarily, however, en con-

dition thnt the steamship companies file
nn immediate nppcnl te the United
States Supreme Court.

Judge Hnnd decided in fnver of the
Government en nil points. The decision
wns rendered en the specific mntter of
the application of foreign lines for nn
injunction protecting from seizure ships
cnrrylng liquor under senl en the enst-beu-

veynge from the United States.
The decision applies te both foreign

nnd Amerienn lines because of the
statement, mndc by Judge Hand during
the injunction proceedings Inst week,
thnt a defeat of the motion of the for-
eign lines would naturally bring about
defent of the American lines' motion for
nn Injunction,

The temporary extension of the stay
granted by Judge Hand npp'Ies only
te liquor te be used as supplies for
members of ships' crews en the cast-bou-

ve age te Europe. This exten-
sion wns granted en the furnishing of
n bend of 52.", 000 by thp steamship
companies te guarantee thnt the liquor
would net be used for any ether pur-
poses than the one stipulated.

Everett Mnsten, of ceunwl for the
Whlte Stnr Line, nuneuncp.l that his
firm nnd representatives of thp twelve
ether foreign ami domestic lines repre-
sented in the proceedings, would bring
nn nppcnl as seen as possible.

The erlginnl nctlen nguinst the
Daughprty ruling wns brought by the
Cunnrd nnd Ancher Lines which were
luter joined by ten ether cempnuica.
including most of the Important foreign
nnd American lines in the trnns-Atlan-- "

tic trade. All brought bills In equity,
mentioning Secrctury Mellen, II. O.
Stuart, collector of this pert, nnd Fed-
eral prohibition enforcement ngents.

The Santa LuKn. which went dry en
the wa from Valparaiso nud ether
Seuth Amerienn ports, arrived today
with only twent passengers, the small-
est number elfiulnls of the Grace Line
could recall.

Captain Williamson received erdert
by radio te land nil liquor at Criste- -
ll.'ll lVillllTllll Mil en 1"nfl!ul.t,v,. let..,- ..'.,,,.,. .at. i' ...i,..-itiv- i -

I...... ship te finish the trip under 11 Brit-- I
ish Hag vessel. Other pat sensors with
equal promptness stewed nwny pri-vn- te

stock, and the night before the
ship's bar was cleaned out staged a
wake for Jehn Barleycorn.

Washington, Oct. 23. Fleets of nine
steamship companies nre expinpt tem- -
peranly from operation of thp law by
reason of Federal Judge Hand's decl- -
sien. ami win be permitted te enter
will, tlti.lr u nt f.nfi.1,- - ue.tta.l Tl,
exempt lines include two Amerienn
companies llie International Mercan-
tile Marine nnd thp United American
Lines nnd set en registered under for-
eign Hags the Cunnrd-Anche- r, White

nench. International
Helland -- America. Scandinavia -- Ameri
can and the Renl Stpnm Pncket.

Prohibition Commissioner Hayncs de
'dared teda, when lufeimcd of the de-
cision of Judge Hand, that the liquor
statutes would be rigidly enfercd. Ac-
tivities of di agents, he s.iiij, inturally
would be innde te conterm te uuy legal
limitation Imposed by the tentiitlie stay
from the New Yerk court, but the com-
missioner (inphaslzed that no general
extension of time would be mndc in
enforcement of the legal requirement for
prohibition en American vessils eery
where nt ten and en foreign ships with-
in American enters.

Mr. Hiines said the decision in New
eik was evactl whnt he and 1 Is legal

staff had expected, .mil hi- - predicted A
similar result when the case in car-
ried te the Suprime Court, lie nlse
expressed his belief that the Govern-
ment would net find it necessurv te re-

lease tin' Canadian bclioeuer ljinerald
and mnltp nn apoleg te Great Britnln
fei her detention. He wns certnln. he
said, that seizure of the Emerald would
be complete! upheld when the facts
reached the State Dcpattment.

Atternev General Rnucv. of Outnrie,
lenfcrred today with Mr. Hayncs rela-
tive te further hetweea
the Anicticnn and Cunndlan border
gunrds with n view te curbing HinujC-Kliu- g.

PHILA. GIRL KILLED BY
AUTO NEAR WHITFORD

Miss Florence Hancock and Cem--1
panlen Struck While Walking

Miss Florence Hancock, twenty-nin- e

jears old. of 202(1 East Monmouth
street, w.'i killed last night when slit

'wus stiuck b.v un automehllp en the
Lincoln lliv'hwa.v nenr Whltfetd Ledge,
net far from Whitfenl

Iler companion, Miss Mar IIeeb.lt,
nf 15 IS Lawrence stieet, was badly

nud Is In the Chester Count
Hospital.

The dend girl was crushed beneath
the wheel of a hcav turning "nr, the
driver of which was Frank Petersen.
of Duck Run. Petersen was nrrested
b order nf District Attorney Wlndle.

The two young women were walking
along the highway near the ledge, where
the had been spending the dny. In
avoiding one rnr when blinded by the
light of another they were struck by
the latter and thrown down un

Thev were tnken te the ledge, tvhert
Miss Hancock died within 11 short time.
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